
Advertising Rates.
We desire it to lo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
the columns of Tnii Oabbos Auvocatr that
may bo received from unknown parties or
Arms unless accompanied by tho OAtm.
The following aro our osly tcrnui

ONE fiqUAIlK (10 links
One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion 15 cts.
Threo months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than tkree months, first insertion

$1 1 each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notice 10 cents ncr line.

H. V. MORT1IIMER, Publisher.

A. lo 11FS
Manufacturer of ond Dealer In

'
STOVES, RANGESIAUD HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

BOOTINU and'SPOinriNn done fit
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

JlBiS
Vvsrvklnd of RTOVE GRATES and FITtE

BKIUKS kuptconstsmlyon hum.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Baok St., LEniGHTON.

rntronare sollclted-Oc- t. .Sutl&taolir.n .

A. U. .MOSSUR.

JQ,1YI ESSKKItT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HANK STREET. L.15IIIOIITON, Pn

PAST THOTTINH HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PRIOES than any

other Livery iu me foamy.
Largo and handsomo Can laces for F.inorsl

purposes ana wouainr.i. iJ.vviu luuiuit
Nov. !2. U7X

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehiglitoii, Pa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, Sec,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, ana at i.owcst uusn i'riccs.

Itcpalring1 Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
Ayrll 23, 1879 yl 1'roprletors.

til.
tea
B3

T$2 m
The nnderitgncd roafifot fully nnnonnces t

nn numerous iricnni ntvime public irem-ra-

ly, that lie It now preparM to cunnly them
with choice SHOWS FROM NKW1 JrJH-SE-

at the Lowest Market IMcps. Yard
and Official Exchange Hotel. I.olilhtO",

jaiyi.uiB iA.i. ki;a, Agent.

E. F. LUCKEXBACII,

Two Doers Below the "Broadway (louse

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of rialu cd Fano)

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
LOWEST CASH ri.ICES.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Bole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of rianns and Organs
Terms low and easy, Slate, lumber, bricks,

eta,, latteu in exonunge.

Sheet Maito and books furnished on short
notion.

Tor particulars, terras, &c, Address,
JOHN F. IIALRACn,

Aug 3, isjo-i- Pa.

HI;
How Lost, How Restoretl :

Jnst Dnbhshml. a new riSltfm, ,.f Tin en.
VKBWKLL'S CELE11 HATED on thellsd'oal Cure ot sruitKATOBiiiKE , or domlnal
Weakness, Involuntary Kennnal Losses luro-tenc- t.

Mental aud Pliylciiiliicanaeltv Imomi.
imeuta to Marrluae. etoialso. Co.spriipri.K,
EriLrrar aim fits Induced breeit lnonlgence
oraexaat extravagance, etc

The celebrated author. In tbls admlrablo K.aay , eteatlr demonstrates, from a flirty yearfc'
aiiioeaslnl pmoiice. that tje alinulna eon-- c
quencea of sell abuse may be infllrnl'.v cm r
U'lln'lnir onr a m.de mi rl- t- ii i'o ftt- v ii i
Mtftner no mnt''1-re-

o ipu i.i
L VLLT

IV"
ovi ry

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family Ifrrsrper

Published overy SATURDAY, la
LehlghtoB, Carbon Co., Pa., by

HAKItV Vt 7IOltXII17tr.Il.
a short distance tr'' ineLebtah Valley It. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 per Annum in Afiranw

H. V. Mouthimeu, Propriotor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid-i- Advance.
xvbut stscnirnoK or rxaix Axb rAKcr

J obVOL. IX., No 9. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, 22, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.2.5 Printing
AT VETtV LOW

CARDS,
Itnnl mill Shoe tlakcri

Cllnlonllretney.Vn Leean'tbitlldivg. Hank street.
Allorden promptly luicaworK warrameu.

Attorneys.

J-Ol-

lS KMNr,,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ifflcei Cornor Bneguekannaondltace streets

MAOCll CtlTJNK, T. Jlily2"-1.- r

JOHN 1). HKIlTOI.ETn:,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

otllce i llocni 5. Giouno floor Mansion iiouk

MATJi'lI OIITJNK, TA.
May bo consaltcd In Oernisn. iatii l.v

M. KAPSIirit,

ATTOltNEY AND COUNSKLLOIt AT LAW,

Bisk SiiEr,Liniontox,rA,
Rent Estate and Collection Acencv. Wlllnurand
Bell llul INtste Oonvejancinir .icitly done

promptlr made. Sellllng llslates or !)

t lentsa specialty. 3lv l.oconsultHd In KtiMth
duertnan.

STKUTHKUS,

ATTORN !Y AT bAW,

Ofllce: 21 floor cfltboad's Uall,

Mnucli Chunk. Pa.
All business entrusted to him still ho promptly

sttended to.
.sinvzi, it.

P. HKEHAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nl Pcor abovo MA SION HOUSE

MAUOif OIIUNK, TtHNA.

ea-O- sn Ooruisn. tia"n.

Justices and Insurance.

AND

GENERAL INSUKANCE AOBN'i'

Tin I .llowlm Companies are KepresaHted:

LKl!A )N MuruATjnna.
Wyoming rum.

roTT-.vnr.- l'inrc.
I.imiuli 1'IRK. nnrttheTr.AV

ELEIls AtlCIUKNT IS80HAN01!,
,un rmsilvnnli and Mntnil IIon Tbtti

Deteo'lveond Inurneec:onirnnv. ,

--

pKRSAIU) PillLJill'S,

OoUMTr noiLDiso, MAUOII CHUNK, Tn

Fire Insurance Agent.
as-- rorYl5ir.5 In SAFECompinlcs only.

at llcasonablo ItftUs. Aujt. -- yi

111? KEYSTONE MUTU U, KEN IN

FIT ASSOCIATION, of Allcntown.

Prof. A. I! lion's K, T. A. IIaSSMtr,
See')'.

Likb ad Endowment Tolicies IssttED.

J. L,. MILLER, Ulstrletana uoueenns a t,

OOt.'X.'fO-l- 1'EKYVILt.K, Pa.

AMIIN sTOIiliE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ai Life Insnranee Agent

mauoii oiiuni;, rA.
3-- liuslncss transacted In nullls anil

German. A us. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

W. ISUWKK, M. 1) , (U.t'.,)Q
OrricE: Opposlto tho Post Offlco,

BANK STItEUr, I.EIUHUTON, IM.

Maybi cnnfulled In either tho rneUsli or
Oorinan Languaso. July lu.yl

CH'.S. 1'II.VltO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANK Si'R 'ET LKIlIlimON. PA.

Oppiok ) Troin S lo 10 a m
Hurjua: From 7 to 0 v. m.

Dissasa' i,t too I"oot ft iny In

cou.ultid in En lishir Geiman. Ji.lj

QU. W. A. COUTUHHIT,

sur.cnoN dentist,
Tenders his professional services to tho poo"
plo 01 Maucn uimnu, J.ciugmon, vei3Swrc
Packcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway Haute

BROADWAY, JIAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughinr; Gas always on hand. Al
work guaranteed satisfactory. oug2-y- l

w. YT: UEHER, Jl. I).,

rAnilTVILLE, Carbon Conntv, Pa.
1 Residence.,., iiom 7 n. m. to 10 a. nr

"UU113I an 13 no. n In 10 p. ii
5iav be consu'ted In tho German Lnncjufzn
V. O. Address Lchlalitim. mar. 20, tf

yf '
a. i)i:iuiami:i!, m

PHYSICIAN AND BUIIOIIO.N'

Special attention pall to Chronic PIseases.
Office; South Uast cornerlron ami 2nd tts..

April 3, IS75.

ii. iti:i!i:it, m, it.

U, H Kxnmliilni; Surgeon,
ritACTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUBOEOS.
OrncE: Hank Street, liniiEE'i ULOOK, Lehiirh.
ton, l'a.

May be consulted in tho Germ 'U Laoguasjo.
Nov. 30,

WT tOUTU AND .J DDll:-AGE-

tt oula you e rt to - iUNIi 0-- e ul hu.iio and yo will et '! JjldllllOOu ,'
vleetu sailed oove!np. AdPea-.- .

l"ro(. J.Y. KG AN. Ondensoiirg N.Y. Jultrji

RUPTUHE B

ik hai you want 1
ti.ventl n rf Ibjuol .e our psm-ibl- f
e t Iroa. Pro(. J. Y. KUAN, Ocimburc. V.Y. ilv it. I

F. A. T.EHMANN, Solicitor of Amerloan
and I'or'li i Tatents. Washington, D.O. All
burluess eonneoteil with Patents, whether be-
fore the Patent offleeor the Courts, promptly
attended to. Nu charge msdo unless a patent
is secured. Send lor circular. ooU-t- f

V rVW$rY& J- - WM M18TFB. Soar 101

ot rutMita, 7 rtTnth t
nrlioiW, WmIUuvcou D C. lSofonre'Hrt 'l
uii latennt i obrlnet di1 tor clicuur
k' iv iu it Iwiin, etc. Htblihd 187?, oct.

PVTtsTnTt4 Thouim!ot'lt)'ri.t1aJ JAi nivji ot uy tue
liti of fun 'rc- iwti Kt'iiup for

' ' f't", 't ' i i ft N M. ! ir

fS 12 X 3D 3- -i X T i IV 23.
Seldlltz rowdors. As pleasant as n glass of

Lemonade. 15 crutsboeh. All Drug B'.urr-i- .

L A X A T I N IJ.
Latntlrr f'rnrjo for cK!itr.t.ln(r t!ri

Tlorrels. uta aut Oum Corutlpatloi. .

;:S oenls pr A'l Dins fiiDr-- s.

Vnait Jf.bcn Iomod::, of he
Church of tho Disciple of Cirli.t, Detroit,
Mich. "Jly von wns dunB',lu;iy ill and
cnUro'y prostrato-- l from Chiil-- t cn-- 1'cvcr.
Qiilnitisaii Jothcrraotlicinoitli 1 L i.rto i
without ftSlrt. Sir. Cfr.! kiA k&
Thfrmftlitte r.; nltcis, fcdv t n ir 1 of It,
Trhloh mm iloaa, L- -j cuunikt.i
recovery ;lw..n ;i lv t!ftyj."

3areftn'l?sMaUocJie Tor
Kidney Complnlufp, iu 1

JUlnea- -. of 1bn tfrinsrv
Organs, or cnr.itiiu. They will euro any
recent esse In coven dnya. wcr.1 Jocnta ti
cn evory bos. rrico per bes, tnn dlrertlen'!,
Capenluts (small Pl'.o) 73 c.'M Cspsules (larc
alte)$l.F0. AtnllnrnsHtniri. Mailed on rernipt
ol prlco by VVNUAH C1C & CO., ii VVooaie?
Dtieet, Kew i'o:i. (,lreular3 frjo.

Instantljr reltoroil, ly tho

SS usoof Bfacriucoa Mutics
CJiutii t, nnd RSifSjf aftorBovercl
nppllcaaonacrit HSl by nil
DrURgitts, oratnlletl on receiptor P?--

by DUNDAB DICK & CO., Mfg. LlSSl
Chemists, 05 Woostcv Street, Kew i'orh.

Cures vrlthont Ilofllclno Simply Ijy
Aosoriitiou. XIio Only Iruo

Ualarial AntldQte.
Dr. Ilolman cauttonathopnWIs ira'.nsteoTra.

tfirXoltnnd Jiul(n..on "l'oils," ot ell klnda. In.cut upon tho kind nevrinjfthonbovo IlUonesa
rml procn prlvnto rcvciiuo stamp of Iiobzxn
PadOo.,Ncwl'oil:.

i ma 13 a rempay vrlthotit mofllcino. It3

sjjt-vi.-a- ijtvzzizivkl k'lwaws, lb w
ontynoccEsnry to cctlho GEKUINa Iiotaaii'sP'l. Itnovrrfnila.
,u,lmJma 1 ,ld (ircnnlnc) la rold liy Drnffplatc.
It in aouht ahout tho ronnlnancsi of pads
oiiorcd, cnclono ?2 In loitered letter to U3
r.nd rocalro tho reraody hy return mall, post,
paid. If severely

wltu chronlo nilincnt.i, descriho B7inn-tom- a
fully. Dr. Holman'a ndvico is craijs.

Addrccs, MOMtlAN CAIi CO.,
03 William Slrcet, NowTora

illAITt DYEh th safest
ana peat; nets JUBton.
tanconaly, producing
tho ino3tne.tnral shodj
of blade orbrownidooa
nobniain tno f;:m;e;si-lynpplln-

Actacdard.
preparation favorito
upnn every tvcii p.p.
pointed toilet for lady
or gen tleman. (bold by
ell llrllfrrtfttM nn.1

piled ly iUI hiur dressers. J, CUlSTADOJlO,
Ke7 Yort.

WILLSON'S
1MB JaifW

(Norwegian)
Is rcralncd by x'so Ycnttcs.t Stoiac:iaIs i'r. o (roin tJiix9ciuue 'JTautr.

Arrc&tM Itccny. XuvrrfcTIs atanclil.It cures s7otisui;iftoii, ticrotntn, ABtlnna,
JlronchttlM, Emaciation, Cnuqhot Coldp, llcn
orrliages and all uii(auJcaii(itiiliouuico!jt-ifaff- ila.

Asa IJfonfZ riirJIerlho CarlHatcdOlI h r
niikably cClclcuU ltstisoluScrofulousAftcctlou.
Itacumausm, Ac, j0 etrongly recommended. Its
purifying power la wonderful in Consumption

taint.
It acta upon tljo rational tlicory of Immediately

AnnrsTiso Dccay wniLE it 11uild3 ur iue yJ.
teji, enabling It to throw oft tho dlncasc

told only in wedec-shnne- d bottles. Willson Is
rpdli'd with a doublo "L." Itomember tlio word
'CAnnoLATED" in orderln frouiyourdrngsist, and
Insist ou having tho light kind.

CBEUPCES'JICALOO.,!!.?.

BUOHAN'S
GARGGLtG BALsV

Kr- -. ii 1 "werM.
x.auo aara.
QnloU auil Startling Onroi.

It Hcnlo Without a Uor.v.
Alla7a Pnla & Etcpa El oodlnc.

Qooteea n It Tint or Suald,
2Icals a Crct XiiZta Koj!e,

SmwsPoiouout;oa'WouinL

BUCHAS'.CARBOLIG

BALI 0IHTMENT
CONXAIHS NO GR.EAS2 AltD

WASHES OFF WITHOUT OAP.
oofs Jnsl'int'y ctd like jUagic.

Ton fault H,Iiea;n, Horo Throat, Ulerri,
Eurci. Svalils, Cuts, U'oancs, llles,
Goro 1'0, 1'oitonou St,tg, t,,,,i nile-- ,

tfurtiei's Iteli, CUiis.il Ilunda, Scrofu- -
Ion Sortw.and any ami evtry othor purpoeefor
whioh c Halve or Ointment tai ho uned, Jin- -
oimn'it Oaibollo Bair-- HetWt too
valy tnuBcan uwcys cm, reiuti npcu.
ItlttlwuitUal Ml j ro I arUclo. sold. in. phus
battles with the nbov ti tle-- :rk." t

whioh aono is Ktouii: . B o .0 s tliat yonr dru-Li-

glvui you Usjcjas a, a, ebovtt doseribo I. Or.
tu ars wait irea ou af.iLcatica to tho Msx,stco
tareM,

fiDEMl1 MANUPACTvUItlXG CO,

Raven lndsiiible Ink.
C g Best in the world; black as the WOHTlllilliti rvea'sv.'ui;lunvspcrfectly
Tlll'll Uovs uot spread or run; always mmIWilli ready, nu prrparatlc

flrUCv wi" "ot inture luiy loDrtv, hitULy!l1r,0 nook- -

toflcrsaaa sUiUvrrs. bii.

Dr. II. C. WBfcT'ti BBVif HUd' UPA.1N TREAT
USMT.vppuidr ior Uy uteri a. Dtszlueva, Oaa
rulwon. Heudijiti), MeuUl

Meinerv. cptiDa nrrbca. Iiput
tant-y- , luvoinutory v.mU9ioa, irewuture Ol
Af. t'sjiftsMi bv over esu(ttm. or
iiver-lii'it- i Kci.i--

.
. m hiou itacs to laiserv, decay

tiiut otittb. cii c 1't will cure reoeut en5.hit mti'D r .ht).'Atretneiji. One
d'M i r it ii.it i'-- wot
In i.i.i il in o en u' ( pat e. We eacr-

iMtn i . . i.t iM tiry cumi Wild each
ftrdor ieveivi4l tov Uift'i fix bosea, arcotnuanil witlt live doKoi. we uAUie pui chas-
er our wriuon (runrai.tf-- ' to return th iuourr
II inn lieaiinruH ui m am rnwci a rnra Huir
unt' d nl .lu-- lltt tnaln ent isord.
tMl ll ' .1- J ill x c vvtr CO.,

I .1 v II S'lft t.

Railroad Guide.
to IIKADINO UAlI.llOAD.pllILA.

Arrangement of I'asseDger Trains.

NOVEMBER 15TII. I8S0.

Trains leave ALLENTOWN astollowst
(VIA rtllKlOJICN RAILROAD).

Tor Philadelphia, at 4:3), MS, 11.40, a.m., and'
3.1i p, m.

RUNDAYB.
For Philadelphia at 4.I0 a. m..3...S t. m.

ivia ElSf rrNNA. llllAKCn.)
Kor nondlug oul llnrrtsbuiK, 33, 8. COO ra

i;.io. 4.cu ni:d ocsp. m.
For Lancaster nud Columbia, C 3i, 9.00a.m. and

4.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Bcadlnc;, llarrlsburg, and way points, 9.03
nl'

(Via BETUUintM.)
Forriilladelplilafioml, V. Depot M.44. 6.12

S.I7,n. m ,l7."2,5.63.3.!4p.m. Ruuony4 tOp.m.i
For I'lillaitelphla Horn L. & 8, Depot i2.C4,

3.13. in.
Tlulnsl'on A LLEKTOWN leavo as followsl

(VIA rmiKIOMEX 1LA1LUOAP.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. tu. uud 1.0), l.Jl

dnu 5.15 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.00 a. m., J.lt and 4.1S

p. m.
(VIA EAST TESSA. BHANCll.)

Loaro Reauin: s.oc. lo.su n. m.,2.io.e.lj,snA C.i;
.m.

LeavuItartliburR 6 45. 8.t5 and 8.50. a. m., t.
nncj 4.00 p..iu. '

Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a iu 1.C5 and 3.50 p. is.
LeaveColumbla 7.aja. m. 1. 10 and S.40p. m.

hUNDAYS.
t.envo Headlnc. S.CO n. m.
Lca e lUii'lsi.iii b, coo a.m.

(VIA 1IETIILKUKU.)

toavo Phlladolulila 0 43. 9C0, 0.45, 2.10, M.15
O.ooo. m. Sunday 9.3J a. m ai0o p. m.
Trains mai kei. thus i) run to and Iiomdopot

01 li and Uroou streets. I'hlladelphla ether
trains to JJioAd street depot. Tvalrs

Via llcloleliem" run to nmi liom llerksst,
Deptt. except tliose marked ()

1 no 4.1 nud fi.45 n.in tialimrom Allentown
and thc"3j and 5.15 p. m. tram from Pl.lla
ilelplun, have tbrsugh cars to and Iroio l'blla
dclphla.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Oemrat Jifanaocr.

CO HANCOCK. Oen'I rau. & Ticket Agent.
may 13. '

lydia e. mm
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discovr-nE- or
LYDIA E. PINKHALWS

VEGETAEL13 O0ME0UMD.

The Positive Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name s Iffnlflcs, consists of

Ycgotable Tropvrtlcs that an Lonnlsj to tho most del'
icateinralld. VpononotrUlthflnerUs of tbls Com-

pound will ba recognized, aj reUf la linmcdUtot and
srlien Its uso la conunaoa, in nmety-mn- caoo, In a duo.
drod, a pcrmauont cure it effected. thounuids st 1.1 tcp
tlfy. On account of its proven merits, It U re-

commended and prcacrltiod by tho host pbytilclans In
the country.

t It will cure entirely the worst form ot falllne
of the uterus, Ixuccrrhcca, Irregular and rainful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In3.,mmitlonnnd
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Ulrplaccmcuts and the eon
sequent spinal weakness, end Is especially edaptc (o
the Change of Ltfo. Itnlllillrsolve and expel tumors
fromthoutcrusInancailyBtoje of development.
tendency to cancerous humors thcro Is cbeckcl rely
spoecuiy nyitauF9.

In fact It has proved to bo tho rcrt-es- t
and best romcdy thct has ever been discover-

ed. It permeates overy portion of the system, and civa
now llfeand vliror. It removes faintnnss.flatclcr.cr, do
stroys allcravinp; for stlmulante, and rc.Hos-e- s weamesl
ot tho stomach

lteurcslloatlnc;, ITeadaches, TTcrvor.s rrortratton,
General Debility, Elecplecsncss, Heprcsi;a al.d Im
pstion. That feeling of bcarfmjtcwn, eautlnar ralit
wclcht and backache, is always permanently cured I j
Its use. 1 1 will at all timer, and under cU clrcumstan
ees, aet 1 4 harmony with tho law tliat governs th
femalesystcm. .

Tor Kidney Complaints of cither lox this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pintiham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and CCS Y.'estera Avenue, Lynn, t;ns,l
lTlcu 51.00. 6:x bottles tor 53.00. sntbymalllntLe.
form of pills, also In tho lorm ofLozences, on receipt
ot price, tl.W, tier box, for either. Mrs. HXSIL&U
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam
phlet. Address as abovo .Venllon Mis paper.

Ko tamUy should bo without LTOIA E. PISKnAM'
UVEIl P1LL3. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,1

and Torpidity of the Liver. 23 cents per box.

JOHNSTON. HOLI.OWAY & CO.. CI en- -
eral Agents, 1'hlla., l'a. Sold by A. J. Uur. i
ling, Lcbighton, l'a. ,

Juno 12 1880 ly

A Valuable Book Free
M A Trontlae on flu onto I)ifencfl,'' embracing

Cutarrti.lMnat Isuugt, Heart, StoniHcb.Uvcr,
KlrtiHB, Urinary JHrp&sct.; llo,
J'Uph. (.out file toauy ad drees. Every eullerer
fruni thftoulneHftf'H enn oi cukmI. tSoiKliurtUts
Uooli to tho u ii dermic ii cil u physician ol laige
cxfierlencp, erdorniMt lv Hundreds vt Jelling
citizensbo tc&tllv to uU skill. nd stamp
to pay nrstuc to 11. Livings! on, M. D.. 'it 5

tsuiterior St.. Toit-do- Ohio. opi3-y- i

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SliATINGTON.

rrtfTM' pJUliiN J AJjLIJiiT, 1 1'Opi'

Penlnln till kind and sizes of rine, nemlock
Oak and lluid Wooc Lumber, aud it now pie
puied to execute any uivouut of orders lor

BrossoB L mill) oil
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Saslies, Ulintls, Slmttcrv,

2Ioulillnsrs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,
With Womrtness.

Brackets Made to Order..
The Machinery Is all new and of the best and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but tb4
heat worEiueu, use m ell seaaoneil aud eoo.1 ma
tertal, ond umtliMcfoieable loKuaranten entire
aatisluetiuu to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders Dv mail piouiplly attended to. JJy
rharscea aro moderate; terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thlity day.

OIVB jiiTA. CALL.

CThnae enxaKeil In 3ttlMlnswll Hnrtltt
ibetr advantAsie to have Ululnff, rlos. Jlnarna

.jieoii, waauoa. e.uuuera, aa, .sc., iukus a. uu
yoehirr.

May! JOHN UALLIUT.

It! irav'

THE TAI.I3 OF A TKAMP.
Lot me sit down a mlnuto ;

A stone's got Into my shoe.
Don't you commence your cuisln'

I ain't done nothln' tp you.
Tes, I'm a tramp what of it!

Folks say we ain't no good-Tra- mps

have got to live, I reckon,
Though pcoplo don't think we should.

Once I was young and handsome,
Had plenty of cash and clothes

That was before I got to tlpplln',
And gin got in my Tjoso.

Way down In the Lehigh Valley
Mo and my people grew j

I was a blacksmith, captain,
Yes, and a good one, too.

Mo and my wife, and Nclllo
Nellie was Just sixteen,

Beaux? Why, sho had a doien,
Had 'em from near and fur,

But they was mostly farmors
None ol them suited her.

But thore was a city chap,
Handsomo, young and tall

Ah I curse hint 1 1 wish 1 had him
To stranglo ovalnst yondet wall 1

lie was the man for Nellie
Sho didn't know no 111)

Mother, she tried to stop It,
But-jo- know a young girl's will.

Well, it's the snrao old story
Common enough, you say ;

But ho was a devil,
And got her to run away.

More than a month, or later.
We heard from tho poor young thing-- He

hod run away and left her
Without any weddln' ring.

Back to her home we brought her,
Back to her mother's sldoj

.Filled with a ragln' fever.
She fell at my feet and died,

Frantic with shame and sorrow,
Her mother began to sink,

And died In less than a fortnight
That's when I took to drink.

J Come, give mo a glass now, colonel,
And I'll be on my way,

And I'll tramp till I catch that scoundrel
I Ii It takes till tho Judgment day.

Why I Joinefl the Detectives.

"Con I sit with you?"
"Certainly, sir."
"Nice weather."
"Splendid, indeed."
"Crops growing finely?"
"Yes; couldn't do better."
I was pitting In a car on the Wisconsin

rnilroa'd one day years ago, when a
plcosant-spolte- n man came along,

stopped ot my seat, and the above conver-
sation took place, the latter part of it after I
had given him part of my scat.

Now I otn regarded as a social man. I
likeajoko; more so then than now. On
entering a railroad car I always looked
around for a talkative man, and then I got
as close to him ns possildo and drained him
'dry, if the journey was long enough.

And I wont to state one thing more. Left
an orphan, beforo I could realize tho sad
event which made mo one, I got kioltcd here
anil cuffed there, and grew up between folds
ns they say. I ought to linvo had nt the
time of which I write, a prclty thorough
knowledge of human nature, and have been
enabled to read evil in a man's face if he in-

tended me evil. I did not pride myself on
being over sharp, but the knocking around
among strangers ought to have given any
one a good experience.

Well, the stronger and I fell into an easy
trai n of con venation as we rode togelher,a ml
in ten minutes I began to enjoy his rom-pan-

Ho was n well made fellow, finely
dressed, and wore a fine watch and simon
pure diamond ring. I never saw a man
who could talk so cosy and so pleasantly.
It seemed that he had but to open his mouth
and the words fell right out.

I hod traveled in the Soutli ; so had he ;

I had heard tho roarof the Pacific; lie knew
nil about it. I had been up in a balloon,
down in ft mine, been blnwed up, smashed
up and repaired again ond again; my new
friend had experienced all these things.nnd
was wishing for something of a more start-

ling nature We agreed on politics, never
had any religion, and I had never met such
a railroad companion.

Did you over meet a man, who, though a
stranger to you ten minutes before, could
wrcst frnm you your secrets wh ch you had

I
sworn yourself not to reveal ? Well, ho
was'such a man. It was not long before he
commenced asking me questions. lie did
not seem trying to quiz or draw me out, but
he asked mo questions in such a tly round-abo-

way, that before I knew it I was giv-

ing him my history,
I was at that time just at the point of be

ing admitted at tho bar of Wisconsin as a

student of.Lnw & Law, of Briefville. The
firm wero old lawyers with a lucrative prac
tice, and it had been talked over that in
about a mouth I should become tho "Co.
of the firm. A year before a farmer named
Preston, down about four miles from Graf
ton, died, and his matters bad been put in
the hands of Law .t Law for settlement,
Prceton had died rich. Ho had money in
tho bank, railroad stock, mortgages, etc.,
and everything was settled to the satisfac
tion of the relict and fatherless.

About a year before his death, being
pinched for money, and not wishing to sell
anything at a sacrifice, Preston had given, a
mortgage on his own farm lor $3,000. While
the papers read "for one year from date,1
there was a verbal agreement that it should
bo lifted any day that Preston desired. A

month after when, haying the funds to clear
off the paper, tho "old money bags" holding
it relused to discharge, wishing to secure his
interest for a year.

I was on my way to learu the date of cx
pilitlon. A fire among our office papers
dettroyed the memoranda, and I mustfco
doyn ond get the date from Old Grip, who
livid south of Grafton, about five miles.
Thl stranger pumped this all out of me in
abuit ten minutes, and yet I never once
susected he was receiving any Information.

"I am not positive," I added, "but I am
prefcy sure that tho time is the 13th, which
woud be Tuesday next."

"And then your folks will send you down
with the money and discharge the mortgage,
ofooirse?" ho queried.

"Ot, yes, I shall most likoly bring it
dowi," I replied, and it never occurred to
me low Imprudent I wss.

Ue turned the eonvermtlon Into other
' -
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back to take tho 3:30 express cast. My friend
was on the porch of tho hotel as I drovo up,
carrying the same honest, dignified look.

"Well, did you find out?" he inquired, Id
his pleasant way.

"Yes, it was on the 13th, as I expected,"
I replied.

We took lunch togethor, and when we
shook hands and parted I had no more idea
of ever meeting him again than I have of
knowing you. In fact, he told mo that he
should sail for England within a week or
ten days, and should not return to America.
At parting ho gave me his card. It was a
modest piece of pasteboard, and bore the
name of George Raleigh in old English text.

Everything at the office went on as usual,
and the 13th camo at last. Law A" Law had
arranged with me to go down with the
money, and I had looked upon it as a busi-

ness of special Importance.
"We know you are all right," remarked

tho senior partner, as I was about to go j

"but I want to give you a word of warning,
nevertheless. Don't take any strangers in-

to your confidence until you have passed
out tho money, and look who sits next to
you."

It was something new for him to caution
me, and I could not but wonder at it) but in
tho bustle of gottlng aboard tho train I for-

got what he said. Ordinary prudenco had
induced me to place tho money, which was
all in bank bills and divided Into threo
packages, ur.dcr my shirt, where the deft
hand of a pickpocket could not reach it.

Interested in a newspaper, tlmo Hew by
as the train Mew past, and at length tho
hoarse voice of a brakoman warned mo that
I had reached Grafton. 1 leaped down and
was making for a livery stable, when I beard
a familiar voire and looked up to see Raleigh.
Ho was seated in a buggy, aud had appar
ently been waiting my arrival.

Don't express your surprise," ho begsu,
as I stopped at the wheel. "I did intend to
go aw.iv. I changed my mind, and like
this section so well that I nm going out to-

day to look at a farm with a view of pur
chasingcome, ride up to the hotel."

We rode up, ordered lunch, and whilo we
were discussing it Mr. Raleigh discovered
that the farm ho was going to eeo was just
beyond that of Old Grips. How fortunato
I could rido out with him, see the farm, re
turn in his company, and he was greatly
pleased.

I was also pleased. If any man had told
mo as wo got into the buggy that George

Raleigh meant to return with my monoy'in
his pocket nd my blood upon his hands, I
should have believed him a lunatic. And
yet George Raleigh had planned to do that
very thing.

It was a lovely day in June, and the cool

breeze and the sight of the meadows and
green groves made my heart grow larger- -

My companion was very talkative, but he
didn't even hint at my errand. He talked
as far away as ho could.

"Oh! excuse mo I" ho exclaimed, after we

had passed a mile beyond tho village and
wero among the farmhouses. "I should
have offered you this before."

Ho drew from his pocket a small flask of
wine and handed it to me. Now I was
temperate in regard to drinks. In fact, I

'detested the smell and Bight of anything in
toxicating. I feared to offend him, and so

I drank perhaps three good swallows. Ho
called my attention to tho woods on tho left-a- s

he received back the flask, and when I
looked around again he was just removing
it from his mouth as If he had drank hearty.

In about fivo minutes I began to feel

queer. The lence ulong tlio road seemed lo

grow higher and trees grow larger ; some
thing camo to my cars so that the rattle of
the buggy sounded a long way oil.

"How strange 1 Why, I believo I nm go

ing to be sick I" I exclaimed, holding on to

tho seat with all my might.
"You do look strango," ho replied, a snaky

smile stealing oyer his face; "I shouldn't
wonder if it was apoplexy."

I did not suspect tho game he had played.
His words wero like an echo, and his faco

seemed twice as largo as it was. My head
began to spin, and my brain began to snap
and crack, and I was terribly frightoncd.

You are badly off," lie continued, look.

ing Into my faco. "I will drive as fast as
possible and get a doctor."

My tongue was so heavy that I could not
reply. I clutched the seat, shut my eyes.
and ho put his horse at his best pace. Wo

met a fanner's team, and I caii remember
that ono of tlio occupants ol tho wagon call
ed out to know what ailed the man. I(a-

lolgh did not reply, but lie urged his hnreo

forward.
About three miles from Grafton was a

long stretch of forest, aud this was 6oon

reached. The pain iu my heart was not so

violent, and I was not so badly a Heeled when
opening my eyes. I had settled into a sort
of dumb stupor, with a brain so benumbed
that I had to say to myself t "This is r tree,
this is a stump," etc., before I could make
sure I was not wrong. Half a mile down
tho road, altcrwestruck the forest,and then
Raleigh turned the horse into a road lead
ing back into the woods. I could not uu
derstand whathe intended. I tried to grap
ple with the question, but could not solye
it.

"Well, here we ore I" exclaimed Raleigh,
when he had reached a point forty rods from
the main road- -

He stopped the horse, got out and tied it,
and then came round to the wheel.

"You don't feel just right, but I guess you
will be better soon," he remarked. "Come,
let ma help you down,"

He reached up his arms, and I let go of
the seat and fell into them. It seemed to
me as if I weighed a ton, but he carried me
along without an effort, and laid me down
within obouta rod of a fence whioh ran
along on one side of an old pasture. Tho
effect of the drug was wearing oil' and I got
a fuint suspicon that something unusual had
happened. But I was ower!ea to move a
limb ; the sensation was like that when your
foot goes to sleep.

"Can you siieak J" Inquired Ralelsjh.bend
ing over me. "Because if you can it will
save ine tome trouble. 1 want to know just
where you have stored uway that money.

Now I began to realise my situation. Hie
faee looked nat .ral a ;.in. and the i nd was '
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"You shan't have the money; I will die
first I" I yelled, raising a little.

"Ah, I tee didn't lake quite enough," he
coolly remarked. "Well, I have provided
for this."

He went to tho baggy, procured ropes and
a geg, and kneeled down beside me. I had
but little strength yet, and he conquered ine
In a moment. Lying on my right side
looking toward the fence, he tied my hands
behind ine and then forced tho gag into my
mouth.

"There, now I You see you aro nicely
nxcd up, and all because you acted like a
fool, Instead of a sensible young lawyer soon
to be admitted to tho bar."

While he was speaking Indeed, whilo ho
was tying me, 1 had caught a sight of the
white face of a littlo girl looking nt us fronj

between the rails of tho fenco. I could tee
her great blue eyes and knew that sho was
frightened. Thcro were red stains around
her mouth and on the little hand on
tho rail, and I knewthal sho was n former's
child searching for strawberries. I could
not warn her of her danger, and I feared
that sho would bo eceu or heard. While
Raleigh was tying the last knot, I witikod
at tho little girl ns hard as I could, hoping
that she would move away, but sho did not

"Well, now for the money," said Raleigh
and he began searching my pockets. He
went fioni ono to another, removing all the
articles, felt down my bootleg, and then fin-

ally pressed his had over my bosom and
found the money.

"Hal here it is I" lie exclaimed, drawing
out the package. "I don't bcllovo old Grip
will see any of this

Ho sat down near my head, undid the
packages, and was cool enough to go at it to

count tho money. As he commenced tho
littlo girl waved her baud at me. My heart
went thumping, for I expected that she
would utter a word or shout, but she sunk
down from sight and I caught n gleam of
her frock ns she passed through the grass.

'You see, my young friend," remarked
Raleigh as he drew off ono ol his boots nnd
deposited somo of tho bills in it, "there's
nothing lilio transacting business as ftshould
be transacted. Some men would have shot
or stabbed you, but it's only apprentices
who do sucii work. All tho real gentlemen
of our calling do business as gentlemen
should."

He drew off the other boot and placing
somo "fifties" and somo "twenties" in it,
and then continued:

"I havo it nil planned out how to deal
with you as soon as I get this mouey dis-

posed of aronnd my person. I shall lay you
on your back nud pour the balance of tho
wine down your throat. There's enough of
it to make yon sleep until night,
and by that time I shall be hundreds of

miles away. As soon as I see the drug take
effect, I shall untie your hands and remove
the gag. When you come out of your sleep

if you ever do you had better crawl out
to tho rood, where you will most lik;ly meet
some traveler soon. I want to use the horso

and buggy, otherwise I would leave them
for you."

How coolly ho talked. Ho treated tho
matter as if it. were a regular transaction iu
which I fully ncquicscod. He had me a fast
prisoner, and I felt that ho could do just as
ho pleased. While I was thinking, I saw
tho littlo while face appear between the
r.iilB again, but in a moment it faded away
and its placo was taken by the sunburned
phiz of a farmer. I Jo looked fri-- me to
Raleigh mid back again, and I winked at
him in a way which lie readily understood.
His faco disappeared and I felt that I should
bo saved.

"No, old Grip won't get his tin
mused Raleigh, storing away the bills In

his pockets, ' You will go bock to Law &

Law feeling put out and cut up, but they
couldn't blamo you, it is not tho fault of
yourself, at all. True, if you had minded
your business on tho car and not been so

freo.witliti blrangcr this would not happen-

ed. I was on tho way to Milwaukee, and
had not thought of such'rich pickings here."

I 6aw nothing of tho farmer. Raleigh
finished his counting and I made up my
mind that tho farmer was afraid to Inter-

fere and had run away. My heart went
down as Raleigh got up, for I saw that lie

was 'about to carry out his plan for further
drugging me. Ho turned me ou my bock,
sat down beside me, and then pulled out
the flask,

"Now, in just about a mlnuto wo'll be

through with the business," he remarked,
trying to put tho mouth of the flask between
my jiws.

I rolled my head to one side, and he did
not succeed. Ho was pressing tho flask
against my teeth, when I caught the sound
of a soft step, tho crash of a club, and Ral-

eigh rolled off my body.

Ho tried to lean up, but tfiree or four
farmers struck him down, and one of tho
blows rendered him senseless. Before he
came to, I was free from ropes and gags, and
we had him securely bound.

Over beyond tho pasture a fanner and
his hands were raking hay. "Little Blue
Eyes," only eight years old, had wandered
offafter slrawborries, and Kail, fortunately
for me, witmseed part of Raleigh's proceed
ings. She had hurried back to her father
and told him that "a man wos tied up nut
there." Understanding the situation, he
and his men had moved around so as to se.

cure un advantage, and Raleigh's capture
was the result.

When the raeen! found his senses he wss
terribly taken back, and cursed loud enough
for a whole Flanders army. We took him
back to Grafton, and when I saw him again
ho was on his way to the penitentiary to
serve a sentence of fifteen years.

The mortgage was duly lifted, and the
gift which Law A Law sent Kate Gray, kept
her in drosses for many a year.

For myself I felt so humiliated at having

fallen into tho rasoal's trap, and so wrathy
at tho treatment, that I determined to de
vote myself to a thorough warfare on rogues.

I therefore joined the detective force, and

after due study, took my placo as a
ilcteetlve.

-- The Rev. Father B1 iphy, of Davenport,
,, i. ;,. .,; ... o i.
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Our Puzzle Corner.
1. REVERSALS.

1. Reverse an uuhudle being, ond harir
plate.

2. Reverse a snare, Rnd Iuva a fractipht
2. Reverse a carousal, and haVd a mech

anical power.
4. Reverse a unit ot measure, and hav

n piece of architecture.
i. Reverse manner, and have enntenco.
8. Reverso wickedness, and have to sub

ist. Oiik Wilms.

2. DECAPITATIONS.
1. Behead part of a fish, and leave Id

animal,
2. Behead a song, apd leavo an excla

motion.
3. Behead a cooking utensil, and leavu

part of.a theatre. Max.

S. SQUARE REMAINDERS.
Curtail threo words having the lollowlns

definitions, and the 'remaining letters will
form a square i

1. Dcclino.
2. Extent.
$. An eft. Ci.rsroir.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
1 . A BODIlFOIIIJKIM NOP

QRSTUVWXYZ
2. 1. Vote, voto 2. Causo, ocean. .

Lamb, balm.
S.

" norooiTiKfi.M
There Is no explanation of the meaning

of this Word in our dictionaries or cyolopta-dia- s,

it having originated in the recent dis-

turbances in Ireland, to define the method
employed to bring to terms a particularly
obnoxious land agent named Capt. Boycott.
Many other words have arisen in a similar
way. Samuel Swartwnut, who failed to pay
up a million ol dollars which ho had receive
cd under Gen. Jackson's administration as
Collector of the port of New York, was the
original of " Swortwoulng." " Lynching "
was derived from a Southern and Western
man of the name who executed justice as
the mob and not as tho law decreed it.

But fow pcoplo understand the full scope
of tho meaning of the new word, 'Boycot-
ting," nnd wo cannot better describe it than
In the words of tho New York Sun of a re-

cent date :

It is a species of social ostracism, enforced
with pitiless severity in the minuteetdetails,
as well as Iu the largo concerns of llfo. The
presence of a "Boycotted" person is not ac-

knowledged by a word,. a look, a gesture.
Not only is tlioro no intercourse, but no bus-

iness is directly or indirectly transacted with,

him. Nobody will buy his grain, his fruit,
his garden produce, his horses, cattle, fowls,
or anything he has to sell ; nobody will sell
him a pound of meat, an ounce of flour, a.

a gill of whiskey .or an hour's work. No one
will give or lend him assistance in any way
and no money will tempt a man to approach
his dwelling. Under such circumstances; a
"Boycotted" person must stock his house as
if he was on an Arctic cruise, for otherwise,
no matter how large his bank accouut, he
may starve in the midst of plenty. Eyert
when supplies bave boon procured from a
distance he would lead tho life of a castaway

somo desert island, with the stinging
consciousness that, in his case, solitude bore
constant witness to the hate and loathing of
every humau being within reach of eye or
car. In a word, "Bovcntting" means much.

the same sort of compulsory isolation as that
to which lepers were subjected in ancients
and meditovol times. Indeed, the Irish pro-

cess is, in some respects, a harsh one, since,
even among the Jews, Ihoklufolkof a leper
wero allowed to bring him food and clothing,
provided tbey laid it on the ground at a cer-

tain distance. It is not at all impossibio,oa
tho the other hand, that under the applica-
tion of the Irish prescriptive measure some
laudlords may be made to leel the same
pangs or hunger which the tenants have to
frequently experienced. It is certrin that a
threat of "Boycotting" is already regarded
with peculiar dismay, nnd that thiijmpalp-abl- e

engine of coercion has already proved
more effective than oveit nets or violence.

This method ofcocrcion.it is claimed, is
in no particular contrary to the law, as there
is no law which can compel one man to
speak, to another, to sell to another, or to
work for another against his will. The Irish
jicople evldentally mean business and if
tliey persist in their present tactics It will be
found that the landlords will ere lone' be
glad to sell their properties at a fair valua
tion and move nut 01 a country wnose in-
habitants almost to a man are their enemies.

tiii: uli, i'aci: vai.wb.
They have their stock exchange and min-

ing board in the magio cities of the far West,
and their own peculiar way Af lining busl
nets. Buyers and stockholders, also hava
their own peculiar wars, and these ways
sometimes clash. A New lorker was seated
in an offico in Gunnison City, Col., one day
not long along ago, when a grizzly looking
old chap entered and asked if thav was the
place where they sold shares of the White
Horse silver mine. Being assured that he
was in the office of the company he ob
served:

"t'jro heard the White Horse spoken ofaa
being a niceiy mine.

"It certainly is. We took f 10,000 worth
of ore out in one day."

"Phew I She must be just old richness I

How many men have ye got to work?"
"Oh, about three hundred."
"Have ye, though? Are tbe sheers gdng

otTpuriy lively?"
"Shores are selling like hot cakes and a

have only a few left. Everybody eay the
White Horse is a big investment.

"What are sheers worth y ?"
"I will sell you at 5J,though I know they

will lie worth their face value
"No I You don't really mean U5?"
"I do."
"Well, that's better, there's a hundred

shares which, you sold my pard yesterday
for twenty dollars. I went over to the mine,
found uolhing but a hole and a dead mule,
and I told him I'd como up and get his
money baek or do somo shooting) I'm tar-na- l

glad to find them (beers has riz from 20
to U5. That will give my pard his mouey
hack and buy me a winter outfit besides.
Here's the sheers, and now let mo tee the
color of your money I"

"Unt, sir, wc
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